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By your life! How come that snakes invade us
And we [still] observe a protection covenant [dhimma],
which respects commitments?
Arabic Language—Linguistic Sciences, Grade 12 (2009), p. 61

"…The Prophet was asked: “Which of [all] deeds is best?” He said:
“Belief in God and His Messenger.” He was then asked: “Then,
which one?” He said: “Jihad in the cause of God…”
Islamic Education, Grade 9, Part 1 (2009), p. 62

“The martyr’s rank is above all ranks."
. Linguistic Sciences, Grade 10 (2008), p. 146

O my homeland, I would not cry in this wedding party
For our Arabness refuses that we cry over the martyrs
Arabic Language—Linguistic Sciences, Grade 12 (2009), p. 8

Palestine is the blessed land.… Its soil has been watered by
the blood of the heroic martyrs who died in battles for its
liberation and defense since the [days of the Prophet’s]
Companions to our own days.

Islamic Education, Grade 12 (2009), p. 111

Hearing [weapons] clash is pleasant to my ear
And the flow of blood gladdens my soul
As well as a body thrown upon the ground
Skirmished over by the desert predators
Our Beautiful Language, Grade 7, Part 1 (2008), p. 81

Good morning, O my homeland …
A morning of glory and red liberty, watered by the martyrs’ blood …
Reading and Texts, Grade 9, Part 1 (2008), pp. 20-21

“A morning of glory and red liberty, watered by the martyrs’ blood …”—
the hope for the liberation of Palestine.
Reading and Texts, Grade 9, Part 1 (2008), p. 24

------

“O brother, the oppressors have exceeded all bounds and Jihad and sacrifice [fida’] are necessary.
Shall we let them rob Arabdom of our forefathers’ glory and dominion?
As but with the swords’ clatter they answer our voice
…O brother, we have a sister in Jerusalem for whom the slaughterers have prepared the[ir]
knives”
O brother, get up to the focus of prayer of the East and West, let us defend
the Church and the Mosque
O brother, get up to her; let us break through hazard in deep-red blood and a
shaking blaze.”
“O brother, if upon her soil my blood would flow, and I would close my hand upon her pebbles
… Kiss upon her ground a martyr, who called to God in her name and fell as a martyr”
“Palestine”, Reading and Texts, Grade 8, Part 1 (2009) p.66

...

…

Fida’i, Fida’i, Fida’i
O my land, the ancestors’ land
Fida’i, Fida’i, Fida’i
O my people, the people of eternity
I shall live as a Fida’i and continue as a Fida’i
And shall die as a Fida’i until it [i.e., the land] returns …
To the teacher: The teacher will repeat with the students
this national song several times.

"The National Anthem" ,National Education, Grade 1, Part 2 (2008), p. 58

